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Mr. Alva Lambert
Executive Director
State Health Planning and Development Agency
100North Union Street, Suite 870
Montgomery, Alabama 36104

RE: Madison Surgery Center, LLC
CON 201O-ASC

Dear Mr. Lambert:

We respectfully submit to the State Health Planningand Development Agency ("SHPDA")
this letter as an attachment to the Notice of Change of Ownership form that we are filing pursuant
to Chapter 410-1-7-.04, Rules and Regulations of the Alabama Certificate of Need Program (the
"Rules"). The Change of Ownership involves Madison Surgery Center, an ambulatory surgery
center in Madison County, Alabama.

I. Background

Madison Surgery Center, L.L.C. received a CON to establish an ambulatory surgery center
in 2002. The CONwas properly implemented, and the ambulatory surgery center opened in 2004.
In 2007, Mr. Gary Griffin alerted SHPDA to a reorganization of Madison Surgery Center, L.L.C.'s
business entity structure that would result in the vested CON (along with other assets) being
conveyed from Madison Surgery Center, L.L.C. to a newly formed entity, MSC Properties, L.L.C.
(See November 19,2007 Letter from Mr. Griffin to SHPDA, attached as Exhibit A.) In response,
SI-IPDAconfirmed that the proposed reorganization would not constitute a change of ownership
for purposes of the CON rules and regulations at that time (See November 26, 2007 Letter from
SEPDA to Mr. Griffin, attached as Exhibit B.).

The reorganization described to the agency in 2007 was completed, and the CON was
transferred from Madison Surgery Center, L.L.C. to MSC Properties, L.L.C. Now the
reorganization is being partially unwound, resulting in CON 201O-ASe being transferred back to
Madison Surgery Center, L.L.C. from MSC Properties, L.L.C.

II. Financial Scope of Project

The financial scope of the project will encompass the fair market value payment that
Madison Surgery Center, L.L.C. will make to MSC Properties, L.L.C. as consideration for the
transfer of CON 2010-ASC back to Madison Surgery Center, L.L.C. This transaction does not
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involve the purchase of any new equipment, new operating costs, or other capital expenditures in
excess of the spending thresholds set forth in Section 22-21-263(a)(2) of the Code of Alabama.

III. Services to be Offered

A. No New Services. The transaction will not result in any new or additional
services to those already being provided by Madison Surgery Center.

IV. Beds

A. No New Beds. The contemplated transaction will not result in the addition of
new beds.

B. No Conversion of Beds. The contemplated transaction will not result in the
conversion of beds.

V. Stocks and Assets

As described above, MSC Properties, L.L.c. will transfer CON 2010-ASC back to
Madison Surgery Center, L.L.C. as a partial unwinding of the 2007 reorganization. Other than the
foregoing, the transaction will not involve the acquisition of stock or assets.

VI. Conclusion

Based upon the above description of the proposed transaction and a showing that there will
be no change in health services, conversion of beds, or increase or decrease in bed capacity, we
respectfully request that you exercise your authority under Chapter 410-1-7-.04(2) of the Rules
and determine that a certificate of need is not required for the consummation of the proposed
transaction. In accordance with the SHPDA Rules, I am enclosing with this request a check in the
amount of $2,500 made payable to the Alabama State Health Planning and Development Agency.

Should you have any questions or need further information, please feel free to contact me
at the number or address listed above. Thank you in advance for your assistance with this matter.

C;"Y'i/
Jud Harwood

----- - ._-
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Health Care~iSOrs & Planners
P.O. Box8651 Gadsden, AL35902-8S51
Tel258.546.1GGA FAX256.543.1029
E-MailAddress:G8bellsouth.net

November 19, 2007

Mr. Alva Lambert
Executive Director
State Health Planning & Dev. Agency
P. O. Box 303025
Montgomery, Alabama 36130-3025

Re: Madison Surgery Center, L.L.C. - Letter of Notification

Dear Mr. Lambert:

Madison Surgery Center, L.L.C. ("Centef) is a licensed m.ulti-specialty ambulatory
surgery center located in the City of Madison, Madison County, Alabama. Center has
been in operation for slightly over three years and has performed approximately thirty
thousand surgeries. Presently, Center has thirty-three individuals as stockholders and
117 physicians on its Medical Staff. Center was issued CON No. 2010-ASC as of
August 2, 2002 and CON No. 2010-ASC-MOD was issued May 29, 2003. By letter
dated March 1, 2005, SHPDA confirmed the CON had been obligated per CON Rules
and Regulations 410-1-11-.05 Completion of the Obligation and that no further action
was requjred by your Agency. Center's building was completed in September 2004.
Center was licensed on October 20, 2004 by the Alabama Department of Public Health
and licensure continues in good standing.

Center is contemplating certain business entity re-arrangement or re-alignment
activities. Per our conversation on November 16, 2007, Center seeks to notify your
Agency of these activities. Center anticipates the business entity re-arrangement
activities will be completed by the end of this year or the first part of next year. Center
believes the re-arrangement does not require action by your Agency; that the re
arrangement Is not a change in ownership; and that the re-arrangement is in
compliance with CON Rules and Regulations.

Center desires for your Agency to have notice of these business entity re-arrangement
activities. The current business entity arrangement and the proposed business entity
re-arrangement are described as follows:

1. Currently, all assets, including land, building and fixtures, equipment, CON, ASC
I.icensure and supplies are held in and controlled by Madison Surgery Center,
L.L.C., an Alabama limited liability company. No other legal entities currently
pertain to or are related to Center.



2. Re-arrangement proposes that a new LLC would be formed anticipated to have
the name MSC Properties, L.L.C. ("Properties"). Center would be the sole initial
owner of Properties.

3. Certain assets known as the Real Property Asset would be conveyed from
Center to Properties. The Real Property Asset Is anticipated to consist of land,
building, fixtures and CON No. 2010-ASC-MOD.

4. Upon conveyance of the Real Property Asset to Properties, Center would
distribute its entire membership interest In Properties to the members of Center.
At that point Center and Properties would each have the exact same ownership.
Over time, it is antiCipated that the ownership of Center and Properties would
diverge.

5. Upon conveyance of the Real Property Asset to Properties, a Lease Agreement
would become immediately effective with Center, which Lease Agreement would
include the Real Property Asset. The Lease Agreement between Properties and
Center is antiCipated to be a multi-year lease for the Real Property Asset
including CON No. 2010-ASC-MOD.

The above business entity re-arrangement or re-alignment is generally referred to as a
partnership division under Section 708 of the Internal Revenue Code. In such division,
no gain is recognized on the transfer of assets to MSC Properties, L.L.C. and there is
no termination of the original entity, which will continue as Madison Surgery Center,
L.L.C. The role of Properties would be to lease these assets under a lease Agreement
to Center. With the lease, Center would continue to be a SHPDA defined health care
facility and continue to be the legal entity licensed as an ambulatory surgery center by
the Alabama Department of Public Health.

Thank you for your attention is this matter. Should you have any questions, please do
not hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

Gary Griffin

cc: Dr. Peter Vevon, President, Madison Surgery Center, LLC, Board of Managers
Mr. Fred Fohrell
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November 26, 2007

Mr.Oary Griffin
Gary Griffin &Associates, Inc.
PostOfficc Box 8SS1
Gadsden. AL 35902·8551

Re: Madison Surgery Center, L.L.C.
Reorganization

Dear Mr.Oriffin:

This is written in response to your letter dated November 19, 2007 in which you notified this
agency of certain business entity re-arrangement or re-alignment activities. Per our conversation
onNovember 16,2007, Madison Surgery Center ("Center'') notified this Agency of these
activities as outlined below. These activities are projected to be completed by the end of this
year or the first part of next year.

Thecurrent business entity arrangement and the proposed business entity re-arrangement are
dcseribedby you as follows:

1. "Currently, all assets, including land, building and flxtures, equipment, CON. ASC
licensure and supplies are held in and controlled byMadison Suriery Center, L.L.C., an
Alabama limited liability company. No other legal entities currently pertain to or are
related to Center.

2. Re-arrangement proposes that a new LLC would.be formed anticipated to have the name
MSC Properties, L.L.C. ("Properties"). Center would be the sole initial owner of
Properties.

3. Certain assets known as tbe Real PropertyAsset would be conveyed from Center to
Properties. The Real Property Asset is anticipated to conslst of land, building, fixtures
and CON No. 2010·ASC·MOD.

4. Upon conveyance of the Real Property Asset to Properties, Center would distribute its
entire membership interest in Properties to the members of Center. At that point Center

MAILING ADDRESS: P.O. BOX 303026. MONTGOMERY,ALABAMA 36130-3025
PHONE:(334) 242-4103 FAX:(334) 242-4113
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and Properties would each have the exad same ownership. Over time, it is anticipated
that the ownership of Center and Properties would diverge.

S. Upon conveyance of the Real PropertyAsset to Properties, a Lease Agreement would
become immediately effective with Center. which Lease Agreement would include the
Real Property Asset. The Lease Agreement between .Propcrtles and Center is anticipated
to be a multi-year lease for the Real PropertyAsset including CON No. 20t()"ASC·
MOD.

The above business entity re-arrangemen' or le-alignment is generalJy referred to as a
partnership division under Section 708 of the Internal Revenue Code. In such division, no gain
fs recognized.on the transfer ot assets toMSC Properties, L.L.C. and there is no tennination of
the original entity. which will continue as Madison Surgery Center, L.L.C. The role of
Properties would be to lease these assets under a lease Agreement to Center. With the lease,
Coater would continue to be a SHPDA defined health care facility and continue to be the legal ...
entity licensed as an ambulatory surgery center by the Alabama Department of Public Health."

Based on the information you have provided, these 8l1'8Ilgcments do not constitute a change in
ownership. If you have comments or questions, please call Betty Schoenfeld at (334) 242·4103.

27er. ~
Alva M. Lambert
Executive Director

AML:bws
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L..___ --C-H;.;....A;.;_N~EOf OWN.ERSHIP
Part I: Purchasing Organi~tionInformation

NameofOrganJzaticn:
Address (PO Box 11ft);

Olty. Stata. Zip, Ccn.anty!

MAdi£on surgeI\' Center. L.L,C.

489LanierBp_~

NumberfT~ Licensed ~s: NJA

OWnerts,): Madison Su~C~c· LL.Q.

Operator(B): Mar:lscp 5yrgeC! Cente!'. l.Le.

Part II: SellIng Organization Information

Name of OTgan~Ton:

Address (POBox#):

City, Stete, ZIP.CQUn~

PASO Ptoo.et;ti.es. L.L..C.:

460 Lanier Read

Madlp. AL !.§Z§§.

Number/Type licensed Bed&; NfA

O'oNner(s): YSC properties. Lb,C ...

Part Ill:Value of Consideration

Monetlllry Vslue of Putenase: PI.ale see attaQtI..~ NO./Type Beds: N/A

ierms of Purchase: Please see@ttaChedletter.. .
(_"'~ pII~'" ~~IO dBsc.ritJe IM&$)

Part IV: List of Certificate of NeedAuthority

Number Qf Beds: ~

Tyl)QSOf InstftutlonBl Health Servtces: Ambulai9rv SurqepJ Genter
Ust Servtce ArM by County for Home HealthAg~;1e&: ~

on, anAtteohed ShclGtPloase Address the Followlnsr=
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-1.) The 'financiar scope Ctf the: projl!!Ct ttl incillde the preliminQry estImate of ooets broKen down by
equipment. constrUCtion, and yeariy operating costs.

'"2..)The fiet'V1c:eIJto be offenad by the propos;al (tI'Ieapplicant will mate whettler ~ has previously
offered the eervice an<I Wl'letMr the :!IeNk:e Is an extension of a presently offsrec Sfll'\fiC6!! IJr
whether1he eel'Vite is a nevi ser.rice).

"3.) WMtMI" the propc$EIlwill ineJuoe tn$ atfdlUon or any new bed&.

.4.) Whether 'the proposal will Involve thQ c:otJVQl'SlcnOf beds.

·5.) Whether tne &$$81s and steel< (If' any) will be G<:Qutred.

Part V: Certifi<:ation of InfOrmation

I c:erth\' ttlat I agree to provide tt'!e infomlatlOn ~ary (flnanclal, utlll2t:ltIonof services sod
bads.ete.) so tile new owner Qanhave ?heneoaaBl!lty Inrormliltiol'l to ootnplet.e rapcrta as
ruacessaryfor the entire sal year.. e porchaser has a9r~ to tI'Iese terms.

Sellerfs) Sfgn8ture(s); /
Owner{s): ._.s...,.::;z:;...._-~_~:::::;c~ - ....

Operator{s): __ __,....,.-_-- _

Tit!e/Oate: _~[2061o..j1~:...:;,,~~)j~I::;......_~
IQertify that I will be responsIble far re~Jnlr)grecords as necessary to <:Otnplete repotts.required
for the entire fiscal ~8r. and sQ1'l3eto If\ese telTM. I have enclosed Q chedc In the amount Of
12,500maClepayabte to cAJab;:uoo State Health fla"nlne anclDe\felopment Agency' to cover
the ccst of the ctUlr1gfll of own4Prship

/
~~~YES _NO

Purchsser Signatura:

TltteJDate:
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